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Wildwood Casino Operations Administrative Manager Receives Esteemed Recognition 

 
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., May 1, 2014 – Wildwood Casino, Cripple Creek’s newest and largest 
casino, is honored that Operations Administrative Manger Audrea Brickell has received two 
COFAX Awards, which recognizes her outstanding achievements within the facilities 
management profession, as well as her contributions in making Wildwood Casino operate 
sustainably and efficiently through energy recovery ventilator upgrades. 
 

Brickell received the first COFAX Award in the Great Building Solution category for a building 
mechanical system that was exceptional and solved a building-wide problem. The second award 
she received was in the Sustainability Improvement/Environmental Impact category for a project 
that accomplished significant energy/resource-saving measures and reduced environmental 
impact. 
 
“We are so proud of Audrea for this well-deserved, industry-wide recognition,” said Kevin 
Werner, Vice President and General Manager of Wildwood Casino. “She is a great example of 
the passion we love to see in our employees, and we’re so glad that even our vendor partners 
are recognizing Audrea by nomination her for such prestigious awards.” 
 
Brickell, who was raised in Grand Junction, Colo., began her gaming career in 1997 with a 
variety of operations positions including payroll manager, director of food and beverage and 
facilities management. Audrea is known around Wildwood Casino for her upbeat and positive 
personality, as well as her ability to motivate employees with grace and passion. 
 

About Wildwood Casino 
Wildwood Casino is Cripple Creek’s newest and largest casino encompassing a 58,000 square-
foot facility with 500+ slot machines, live action poker tables, blackjack, craps & roulette, dining 
options including Mavericks Buffet and Saddle Bar, a 67-room hotel and a 225,000 square-foot 
enclosed climate-controlled parking garage. 
 
For more information about Wildwood Casino visit www.playwildwood.com or call 719-244-9700. 
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